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Mother's O1ook.
Ai' youtih sut on1 a sofa 'vide,

Wlithin a parler dim ;
Tho niaid wbîio lingered by bis side

IVas aIl the worbd te binai.

What brougbit tiat glad liglit te blis oye-
Thaut cadence te bus toue?

WTbIy blrnis the lump of love 80 bigla,
Though midnight's heur bath Ilown ?

'Ihe dlock ahove the glowirag grute
lis stopped ut lialf.past ton;

And long ns thaut young man may wnit,
it ivill net striko aguin.

'rîe artfuî mafn%,-notvs full wvel
WhVat makos h Uc dock. nct se,

And wby nie carthly power can toell
'.l'lie tume for bim te go.

Study Hours are too Long.
«By sonie montal process that is heyond the comprehen-

:siea of auy eue who iti net a bunatic tIre study heurs of chul-
dren in the most public schools are longer than any mature
mind ceuld endure witîaent harm. Five heurs is tho usual
daily duration of school tume. A ma might ho equal te
this fer five days in seven, but upon tho boy or girl is iinposed
two or tliree fleurs of extra work in the shape of study ut
borne. It is utterly seusoless te dlaim that auy cld cari
endure sncb mental struin for aine mouths lu twebvo without
serions mental injury. As a mbl cbildreu do net endure it,
tlaoy beceme fretfnl, nreusonuble and stupid, the quaautity
of work oppresses thean, but the intellectual strain is noue
the boss, and the consequence is that the public schools arc
aunually r051)onsible for buudreds of thousauds of woakoued
muiuds. ldany teachors know this aud some admit it, but
take refuge lu the question, Wbat can ive do? Whut tboy
can do is te condense their text books until the amount of
essential imiforrnatiou nowv imparted imposes net more than
oue-balf oftae presouttax on the aiemery. Thoecnimprove
tlaoir methods iintil the old fusîaioned parret-bike recitation is
rcplaced by a systeul et qucstioning tlant wiili iuterest pupibs
te sncb a degrc thut bosseras wibb ho remembored withont
eflort instead of fercibly crmrnmed into the mncrory as nôw
they are. AIl that chlldren rcally learu iu public schools can
ho tauglat in baîf the tianow occnpied and withbhaîf tho
mental expenditure nowv requircd; parents and other privato
tuters bave dcmnsirrated this se oftcn tlaat existing publku
school metbeds are bcginung te seem iuexci.sahly wastefuil
and disgracoful.-Ncwe York fferald.

A Mother's Wlsh.
Thomas H. flentan, wbo ivas se long in public life and

surreundcd by se many temptatioas, paid the followiug trib-
utc te bis mother. "LMy mother uskcd me nover te use ny
tehacce, and I bave nover teuched iL froi ',bat tume te the
present day. Slao asked me net te gaune, and, I bave net,
and I cannet tell wbo, is rinuing or wbo la lesing in gamles
that can ho played. She admonished me, tee, agrainst bard
drinking, and whatever capacity cf endurance I may bave ut
present, and wbatcvcr usefnluness 1 may uttain lu life, 1 uttrib-
utc te having compbicd with ber pions and ".orrect ivishes.
'When 1 was sevon yonrs cf uge she asked me net te drink,
and thon 1 made a resolution et total abstinence, at a tirne
wben 1 was sole constituent memiber of my own body, and
thatî bave adhered te iL threugh aIl Urne 1 oive te my mother."1

Tliaokeray's First Lecture.
Mrs. Kemble vouches for the fact that Thackýcray, cu the

occasion of bis firat delivcry of lectures cri téThe. Four
<be'crges," ivas, despite bis great repntutioa anad uurloubted
genins, abso]utcy unmairned by four cf bis audience. This
accomplisabod lady bappened te lock lna at Wibliss' recuis,
'Lendon, just before the heur fixed for Tbackecray's rcaiig,
and te ber supriso she found the eminout satiriat standing,
etbike a ferlera, dlscongabae -giaut,"1 ih tho middle cf the
rom, stariug about him. tgho beldi Cry baud like a scared
chlbd,"1 writes Mrs. Fanuy Kemble, tgcring, 'O0, don't louveè

me 1 Plur sick nt rny stornaci 'With friglit! ' ' But,' said 1,
iThackeoray, you rnustu't stand boere. Your audience are
boginuing to corne in;'" I and se, saying Mrs. Romble kindly
led him out inte the retiring-rooml adjoiuing the lecture
hall. The novelist liad loft the manuscript of his lecture on.
the rcading-desk, aýnd Mrs. Kemble vnluritcrcd to recover it
for hlir, and in so deing scattered the leaves about the floor.
Iun grecatost confusion and distress sbe took the wreck of
bis mantuscript back te Thackeray, thinking shie liad dlouc
some irreparable injury. The real kindacas of hieurt of"I Mr.
Titrnarsli"' slaowcd itsclf at once. le 3y doar soul," hoe said,
"9you couldn't have donc botter fer me. I have j<ast a
quarter of au hour to wvait bore, and it w'ibl take me about
that tinie to page this uazuin, and its the best thing in the
,world that could bavu happelcd." ccSe I loft hilm," add% the
daughter of Charles Kemble, "'[oe give the first of thnt bril-
liant course of biterary-historicul essays with whici hoe
enchuuted and instructed couintless audiences iu England
an(b Amoricu.*"

He Left; the Oburoh.

'rhe Arkausas 2'raveller is respousible for Vliis gond tlaing-
about a pions brother who had good reasons for quitting the
churcli:

ciParsou,*' said a nian, approaching au Arkansas nainister,
ceI reckon you'd botter take my naine ORf your church books
and let me go.',

igWhy so ?"askcd the proacher. 'ýYon have abways been
a consistent church niember."

"1 Wall, yen sec I stolo a mule, and 1 thougbt it wvoubdn t
be hieabthy for the churcb for me to bcloug te it.-

ilWhoen did you steal. the mule?"
"About six mouths age."
"Why, since thut time you have assisted in several ru% iv-

aIs. W~heu were yen seized with romorso?
"9Te-day."t
"\Vas tlhere a cause that infiluenced yen te make an acknow-

ledgernent ?"l
ccYes, something of a cause."
"What wus it'?"I
"Thoy proved that I stole the mule. Se 1 have concluded

te quit the church. If they had u't preved it 1 vwould have
remained longer."

The Retort Sarcastic.
Judge Tarbeîl tolls the folloiving jolie on hiansoîf:A

short time after his retiremont from the beueh ho bappened-
te natet aur old friend whom ho hab not seen for some time.
The judge, all smilos and heartineas, offorvescod over bis
friend in such a way as te prevoke the inquiry :

"tWhiat office are yen a candidate fei new, Judge?"
The judge mnade a deprecatery niovement witb an eut-

wurd turned palm, and said:
"9Fer noue ut al,é my dear brother; 1'm simply a candi-

date for the Kingdem eft bavea."
His friond regarded bim sorrowfnlly for an instaut., and

thon, with more 'iit than peliteness, said:
"il I bot yen den't carry a township!"
Doubtlcss the jndge lest sigbt of thae mnan's rctert in

admiration of bis sublimely truthful candor.

Wanted a Divorce.
A man whe has been married four tirnes. and divorced

three'times calied upon the la'wyer 'wbo lad pllot.d hlm
tbrough bis fermer troubles. IlSe here,"1 said ho, tgthink
yen eau pull me tbrough anether matrimonial contraet?" I
"WcIVll, 1 dont knew. Whata the matter ? Wnnt te marry
seme ono eIse? " "9No, air. Bach of the ether times I wantod
adivorce se that I ceuld marry again. Buttbia tirire Iwant
eue ebtained se that 1 can't nmz3 any more. I'n satisfied
yen can get nie one of the old style divorces. Yon're tip-
top bn that lino, but this new arrangement la what I'm afler
new. GCet me a divorce se thiat, if I znarry again 1ican be
indictèd fer borae-stealing, perjury, mnnslaugbter---axiytbIrag
te keep me cleai of the traces, and I'Il gli.dbl psy anytbing_
yen charge for it."1 And the Iàvyo-r la trying te doit.


